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The lot at the corner of Fourth

and Market, owned by the Kplsropnl
Church, hns been made ready for
the starting of the new Church iind
the Ilrnt part of the coming week
the piles are to be driven for the
foundation by the Noble plledrlver.
The present church stands on the
farther end of the lot and will not
Interfere with the construction of
the new building.

The services In the Kplscopul
Church tomorrow will be ns usual
at 8 a. in. Holy Communion and
morning scrvlie nnil sermon nt 11

n. in. Service and sermon In St
.Mary's Church. North Ilend. lit s

). m.

union skhvicks.
"A Man Willi u Handicap" Will He

Thome Tomorrow Night.
Many people attended the Tnlon

Services at the Opera House last Sun-
day evening, and the services were
very much enjoyed by those present.
Ono of tho enjoyable features was the
splendid music rendered by tne
Marshfleld bund under the direction
of Mr. Kenton. Marshfleld Is de-

servedly proud of her band, and the
people never loso an opportunity to
loar It.

Theso sorvlces will bo held every
Sundny ovcnlng during July and Au-
gust. Next Sunday evening there will
bo special music. The subject of tho
mldrcsH will be "A Man with n Handi-
cap."

Tho public Is cordlnlly Invited to
ftttend. Tho service begins nt S

o'clock.

ADVIINTIST COXFKIIHXCi:.

Sluohllcld Chinch Chris Delegates
to .Mcdfnid SlerlliiK.

The Seventh Day Adventlst
Church In this city elected Mr.
Klndnrnrton deloKi.io to attend tho
annual conference anil camp meet-
ing of tho .Southern Oregon Confer-ene- o

which will lit hold In Medford
beginning July 17 and continuing
ten days. Among tho ministers that
will attend besides thoso laboring
In the .Southern Oregon Conference
nro tho following: W. A. Hplcer, of
Washington, I). C, Secretary of tho
Foreign Mission Hoard of tho Ceil-or- al

Confeieiice; M. Mncditlre, sec-rota-

of the Young People's Depart-
ment of tho (lenernl Conference; ('.
W. Kink, of Walla Walla, Wash.,
president of the North Pacific Union
Conference, and W. K. Martin, sec-
retary of the Religious Liberty Hit- -
reau of tho Northwest.

At the Churches J

(Ministers nnd othors nro request-
ed to hand In tho Sundny church no-

tices not Inter than Kilduy evening to
Insure lusortlon Saturday.)

I J'lllSV HAPTIST CHIU1CH.

How (liirdlner, or McMlnnvillo,
will preach Sunday.

llllilii school ul III. u'IMi
classes ami competent touchers.

Junior Society meets In tho c.iiirch
nt 2:30. All chlldieu nro Invited.

Young People's service nt 7 for
ono hour. A special Invitation Is
extended to nil young men nnd
women.

Special mimle by n largo chorus
viwir miner rioiessor lioorgo Ayro.

A cordial welcome Is extended to
all.

Coiiio wltli us nnd wo will do you
good.

I PHi:sHvn:m.N ciiuhcil
.1. K. Ilurkhart. Pastor.

Sunday School nt 10 n. nt. Morn-
ing worship at II o'clock. Young
Peoples meeting nt 7 p. m. Praermeeting on Thursday evening at S.
You will find a cordial welcome at
nil of these services. Splendid inn-s- ir

by choir, llrlug a friend nnd
On nccouut of the union services

nt tho Masonic Opera House this
church will hold no Suudav evening
services during .Inly and August.
Ihls service begins at s o clock.

j jNOIIWKGIA.V "l.lTHKli.xTT
H. O. Thorpe, Pnstor.

Services nt 1 1 o'clock.
No Sundny School.
In North Ilend. there will be Sun-

day School nt 10 a in., nn.l ui.i,ii,,
servl.es nt 7: IS.

I i:pisc()p.Li7iii'nci7 i
I lib mill Miukct. I

Hnv ItuM. Drowning. JUvtor.
8 n. in.. Holy Communion. t:to ..

in., Sunday School. n. ni.. Morn-lu- g

Prayer and rimmon. Servm- - mid
(.erinoii nt S p m ovory Suiidnv n.lug In North Ilend uinl at i:iu,,ri. ollSundny ttfienu.on

I HKVKXTII DAY AUVKNTISTS."- K. it. ll'iuleioii. Klder. - 4
Seventh D.iy demUt Hruhare conducted ..u-i- ) Usturdav

follows:
Sabbuth whool at 10 a. nt.
mine siuuy at 11 a. ni
Come aud ipid an hour with u

we will do yon good.

I CATHOLIC CliritCII. .

Marahflwld.
Iter. A. It Munro.

Mas will t,o ivlebrut, a ;it
o'clock tomorri'M morning t

St. Monlia'u Catholic Church.

I MHTHODIST KI'ISCOI' l.
Itev. If. C. Cooler. Hasior.

Sunday wbool at 10 . w.
Mornlag rrk at 1 1 o'clock
Rpworth L4iaa at ?.

In
St.

I'raytr aaoUus Tkuttar TaalBgl

I

(

r
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American Sea Painters

"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

li '

No. 6. EMIL CARLSEN, "Open Sea."
Copyright. 10i3. by The Assocloted Newspaper School, Inc.

Mil. CAItLSKN won rocognitlon has nlso ninny medals nnd honors
',1 ,,i.,ti. ,.r aim iif,. elsewhere. Last seiiKon the I'enii- -

Hint i(M..i--.

He was born In roiienhngeii
Denmnrk. but h came over to
America when he was very young
man, settling In lloston. He nfter-war- d

went to tho Paeffic Coast,
where he taught art and had
large number of pupils.

Ills early struggles were severe
Indeed, nnd he was put to It to mnke
both ends meet. In those old days no
used to take dead chicken and
keep painting It until the other
occupants of the building protested
nt the gninv odors that came from
his studio. Fish also from time
to tlino Hindu It awkward .for his
fellow workers on account of their
long stay In his workshop; but
those were days when to buy
gooKo or shad was serloiiB con
slderallon with ('arisen.

Curiously enough, tho man al-

ways hud singularly original color
point or view, seeing it In a manner
tpilet different from his fellows.
Indeed, no other worker in this
country possesses so Individual an
outlook on the world of color. He
hns as well method of painting
Millie his own. of handling his pig-

ment, of blending the (ones nnd ob-

taining sparkle and vibrancy.
Few painters keep up their In-

terest to such n lilfcli pitch, ("arisen
Is today as entliiislnstlc as begin

which

appear

Tlmos

..,.... ..r fin. .unriir iifn inmnIM'I. IH' ...n.u.j, ui.iviavi
New

artlslle Times office. Price
fifteen cents. to

given him the Times oxplnliiing
Xcwsnnper School

nt 8 o'clock.
You aro cordially Invited to attend

theso services.
Junior l.euguo service Thursday

afternoon at

CATIIOMO CHL'HCH
Ilend.

Hov. Father Springer, Hector.
MnRQ will lin rnlo)irnfoil nf

o'clock Sunday morning by Hot
Father

CHHISTIAN SCIMNCH.

Christian bull, L'.",7 Third
north.

Suoject, "Sacrameiit."
Service Siinrtny nt u. III.
Sunday school m., Wednesday

S p. m.
Heading open every dny ex

cept rrom in.

Clll'HCH OK CHHIST.
4

'. O. Minister.
10:00 n. in. lllltlo school.
Preaching and communion nt

o'clock u. m.
Prayer meeting and song service

at 7 o'clock p. in.
A cordial Invitation is extended to

nil.

PHKSHYTKItl.W rill'ltm
Sundny school at 10 o'clock.
Christian at 7.

services at n. in. In- -

Hev. I). A. Mcl.eod.

MKTHOD1ST CHl'Itril
ThO Services Sllllflnv will ln na tnl.

lows:

North

North

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Circle League

7 p. m.
Sermons by the pastor 11 a. ra

and S p. m.

U.VITKD HHHTIIHHN CIIUrtCH
North Ilend.

H. N. I.ewla. ptF
Subbath school, 10 n. in.
Christian KinWvir. 7 p. in.
Preaching li j, lCu p. m.
Prayer meHns evan-

mik at
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AM. KINDS of
WORK, Hrnmide I.nlarnlns and
Kodak

l

7 !

rW- - .

Academy of Fine Arts, In
Philadelphia, awarded him one of
Its most Importniit prizes, mid pur-
chased his painting for its per-

manent collection.
He is a member of the National

Academy of Design, of the National
Institute of Arts mid Letters, mid
of the famous St. llotolph Club of
lloston, as well ns the even more
famous Club of Sail Fran-
cisco. Me Is nn untiring worker,
never happy away from Ills easel.

of his Important canvases at
tho Metropolitan Museum of Art
In New York, "Surf," bIiowh him
to lm raro poetical lyrical
painter of tho sea. "Carlson's
color," snld one of the prominent
New York painters "well, Carlson's
color Is good enough to eat."
gives one an Idea of Its appetizing
ipinllty.

Every day n different human In-

terest story will In The
'limes. You can got n bcniitlful In-
taglio reproduction of this picture,
with five others, equally attractive.
7 by D',4 Inches In size, with this
week's "Mentor." In "Tho Mentor"
n woll known authority covers the
subject of tho pictures nnd stories
of week. of Tho
and "Tho Mentor" will know Art.

....m !.. ttiiiiiiiinpo 11101,111. un n.i.i.III1IIIK llliin;in .1, i.i.;....vii....( mill
Salniiiguiiill Club of York, that Travel, and own exqiilslto pictures.
Intimate organization, Curl- - On Biilo nt Tho
sen Is most popular, ami they have Write tntlnv Tho

many of best prizes for booklet The
the organization hns to offer, lie Associated nlan.

U.UU.

North

tho
Springer.

Science
street

room
Mimiiiy to

Downrd.

Kndeavor
Preacliliiir

Vosper and Kpworth

Wednesday
otiock
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took

svlvanln

Iloheuiliin

One

ami

tho Headers

HDUCATOH'S OPPOHTUNITY.
(Special to The Times.)

KITCKNH. Or., July II. Tho
Western Stlllos nu n lnlmrntfifv In
which the probloiu of educating the
great bulk or tho population Includ-
ing those sections of society which
nro now Untiled to n grade school
education or less wus treated before
tho assembly of the University of
Oregon Summer school today hv
Superintendent Chnrles S. Meek, o'f
Holse. Idaho. The Kust will continue
to cling to tradition, lm nr.uiiMH
wh lie the West, through Its nnturnl
Inclination nnd the chnracter of Its
peoplo Is already entering upon the
exploltntloii of the "new. tho untried,
nud the untested."

Mr. Meek hns disregarded tradi-
tion In his expansion of the bchoolsystem of Holse. and nfter four years
i.f bold experiment, ho presented to
the Uulvorslty of Oregon Summer
school In IiIk lectures this week tinilllliosllli; nrrnv nt ut.itlutl, u .,i..i.
he Interpret to mean thnt Holse has
created the "new education" for Its
joiing people without weakening tho
hold of the proved and tried trndl-illou- nl

studios which have nlways at-
tracted u certain fraction of the pop-
ulation. He nsserts that rli .nnr.
moiis increase In mL--h q,.i,i n.
teiidnnro noted sltue the In trod ur-.?- i"

?S "v,et'l" studies moans
the whools are now reach-ing n class whUh formerly stavedwny from school entirely. Mr

Meok has even gone so far m to al-
low a boy credit for elorklng In hisrather s store. whUh counted towardgraduation In place of geometry forv.hlch the lad proved to bo unfitted,other students. ot to work on repair-ing school building, are paid Inby th Hoard of Education as well n8In school , redits by the Instructors

from the itilmiiintlon of hisfour vears r iju ":.,'".
the itlmulu of the final mo ! if
111, It 'ear- - ?'h,lh "llllr'"'l stll

ulvT 8"'(t?,w (r the future. Mr.

LVh ".'an l''lw "! Hchoolmenf,h.rf 'e Summer school. ,a

i.k1 th. "I'I'O1" unity afforded
"ft"" a,,d ""'"''ventlonnfcpirt of t, RU,j trj. ,0 w kboldly tovard niiio democratic svs-te- n,

of Hurjiilon that ou h ovldehf"Vi 'na fulf"' the asplratloni, it I Iviira .. i.
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New and Second hand Furniture

hl on the i,,lanlnt., lllai
HAHHINGTON, DOYLK ft C0

!12 Front St.
Phone 310-- L Mar,hfleld, Or.

jxfif-- "

i

-

Definite Privileges

Ihnn plncliiK your fiiiiilH In Baft' .jJI'1"doing
You

more
are employing, without cost to you, O N S I II li h

wm.'vin whose services nro thoso of experts.

From the nt day you begin n checking account, you Imvo

the uso of sonic definite privileges.
to debt. The person to receive tho money may

be
."cross' the street" or several miles nwny. You may novor

,iauutBeyonuhiTlto a check In his favor. You n.ny carry It to Itlm.

If he Is not there, you enn leave It no one can uso It until tho
one It Is pnvublo to hns properly ondorBcd It. If ho is at u dis-

tance, vou can mall it at the nearest box or give It to tho cur;
rler. When It comes bock to you, it will carry nn "lron-cln- d

receipt on the bnck.
You can pay out I3S.92 ns easily us n single dollarno ehnngo

Having to remember what you paid out Ih ilono away with.
You hove a doublo record your checks and your stubs.

fIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of COOS BAY

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
OLDF.ST hank in coos count v.

Established 1881).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest paid on Time Deposits

Off her: si

J. W. Dennett, President.
.1. II. I'laiingiiiii
It. F. Williams Cashier.
CJeo. I Winchester, Asslstniit Cashier.

Kguii'PKn with wnti:ii:sa

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS OX TI.MK.

SAIMNC I'HO.M POltTiaVD.M MI 'JO: .11 I, Y I, I), II, III, iil,
AND , AT H A. ,AI.

SAIMNC I'HO.M COOS HAY .11 I.Y I, (I, II, III, ai, ( AND
:tl, AT 1 P. .M.

Tickets on Mile to nil lCastern polntN mill lufoi unit Ion ns to rotites
mid rates cheerfully fiirnlslicil.

Phono .Muln r,-- P. i, STKHMNO, Agent.

S. S. NANN SMITH
Sails Prom Smith Mill Dock for San Francisco

Tuesday, July 15, at 4 P. M.

C.ltltYI.(i AM, COOS HAY KHIIKSHT.

San KrmirNco office, Kr If,. lildg., or l.omlmri! St. Pier No. 117
liitor-Ocomi- Trau.poitntloii Co., f. K. SlcOeoige, Agt. Phono 1 1.

S. S. ALLIANCE
Mjrm-n- r KQU1PPKI) WITH WIHIJLKSS

SVILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR PORTLAND"'
SUNDAY, JULY 13, AT 7:30 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
OONNEOTINa WITH TIIK NOHTII 1JANK HOAI) AT I'OUTLANDNOItTIl 1MCIKIO STKA.MSUII' COMPANY.
,,,ono 4i O. F. SIcGKOHGK, Agent.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RCTAIIj DKl'AUTSHCNT

IiUMHUIl, IUTII, SIII.VOLK8, .MOUWHXflS. SASH AND DOOHS,
ROOFING VM'KH, KTO.

CUT TIIK FUEL HILL IN TWO HY USING OUR WOOD.
1,I0SK 100

SOUTH BROADWAY

TIIIIHK'S SATISI'Arno.Y
i.v i:vi:hy SLICK

Hit from tho loaf thnt comes fromthis hakery. You'll find tho laBt
nll "8 n"'1 toothHomo ns tho

don't ljnov how lonuour brand will stay moist. For ItIs so Rood thnt It novor Insts lonir

Coos Bay Bakery
Tho placo for goJd goodies.

Market Ave. phone Ul-- L

THE LUXURY QF
THE BATH

is very much Increased whero tho
nppoIi.ti.ioms aro of beautiful snowy
whiteness. And such appointments
re far more sanitary than tho oldKind. Even if tlioy vve.o very

thoy would lm .,!. .,.
"""oy. Hut thoy nro not. Askabout thorn.

Willey & Schroeder
303 North Front Street.

PROXE 77-- J

Iicw In price, l,K, n

Electric Irons
Wo Imvo n few RefnnU I

IroiiH In good uorklhc ?:'S
nt Ijll.Tfi. " vu"itll

New Irons, 9a.R0 up.

Coos Bay Wiring ffl

Phono 237-- J 1B3 N.

Just Received

another shipment of the fl
Mysost and

Primost Cheese

Stauff Grocery (a

Marshficld &
! North Bend

Pliouc 1C2

Auto Liu

Cnra lonvo every inlnutcifr-(- 7

n. in., to p. in.; from J i;to 12 o'clock overy hnlf. r,f
jccutH ono way, ruiimi trip 25 nn
,01111111111111011 uookh, o rides t,
'Hold and North Hond Ncm Co J
iNorui iionu.

G0RST&KING,pJ

IHNNHItS
III our now we trttl

pocituiy propnrotl to enter to fit'l
trade. Hegtilar meals or itortil
tiura.

Open lny nnd nlKht.
.MIHtCIIANT'S CAl'i:.

iiroiuiwny mill (uuiucrclnl JL'J

You Auto Call Food

I'HONU 1M-.- T NIOIIT
Stand front of Hlnnco Itllllard TtrJ

TllltKK NKW ('Alts 1
After II V. SI. Phone 1

Heslilenco rhono JW.
Cnrrfnl Drivers -- : (5ood(

Pictures &Framin!

Walker Studio

! PROFESSIONAL DIRECTO?

Phn.iamin OSTMND,
XmJ CoiiMilliui; ICriulnrcr tti

I Phono uv.li, MnndiiltU

T SI. Wltlf.'IIT,
J CONTHAtTOH AXD

iti'ii.iu.'ii
furnished on

Pinna nnd Hiioclficntlans lm
If desired. An honest Job I"L

teed. Phono 1U It.

TOFL
J Piano Tuner and
41b S. Sixth Stroot.
i.onvo orders nt W. It. Hainem
i;o.

HP

nlCRfj RILKV RALLIXOKB

D

I'lunlst and Twl
lleflidonco-Studi- o, 237 So. Dram

W.
Phono 18--

. OIIANDLKH,

Rooium 301 and 1)02, Coke
Mttrshflcld. Oregon

DR. W. MORROW.
Dentist.

14 IhIm.m n..ll,1lnM A.M

W

L,,'

location,

A.DDill

Architect.

nstlmntoB

OSTLINI).
Ilcpilwl

PhoDtHH

Theater. Ofllco I'hone

SI. S. TURFEN,
aroihtp:ct

Marshfleld. Oregon

n. A. .t. insvrmv'H

(

Architect

.

Modern Dental PnJ
TV.. 1 - .In Mill (1

work on short notice at tfi .

lowest prices. Exnmmsuv
T .. i -- ii i i.1 Tttnfi I

Chnndlnp TTntol. nlionfl l'-- .

A tnnilfl.n llwln ..lldlllC.
T lMU& MA rTAnf CI

Furnished Rooms with
Cold Wator.

nOTBL ooos
Rates: BO cents day n '

CUir. rtro.ilivmv and M!;

Be Up To Date

Order your Suit ""

TODD SsJSg
27H Front St. --J
Sinercr Sewme MacM

nrlH'nf. t i. -- ,it1U JIUVO IIIUIII IUI lv ",
Machines Ropalreo.

Supplies and Needles Vr
. J. IVH"'

ini r,.-- i- a M

Thone 280-X- ,

-- hid
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